
TRI-WEEILLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.

Tri.Weekly One Year. - - -- - $4.0
s " Six-months. - - - - 2.0

of " Three months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
seoh subsequent insertion 504. Obitna-

tios and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
er sontraet advertisements.

- 0-

JOB WORK.

bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
&eatly exeented at this offlee,-CHEAP
NOR CASH.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Perhaps the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature is doing as well as could be
expected, for nobody had a right to
expect much.-Philadclphia Times.
About the only Repnblican editor

who is standing by the President
solidly just now is General Joe
Hawley, of the Hartford Courant.

Congressman Throckmorton and
Governor Hubbard are the leading
candidates for nomination to the
Chief Magistracy of the Lone Star
State.
The Milwaukee entinel, the lead -

ing Republican paper of Wisconsin,
appears to think that Howe hasn't
one chance in three millions of
being returned to the Senate.
At the Fremont, Iowa, Greenback

Convention Senator Voorhees re-
ceived forty votes as the next candi-
date of the -party for President, to
eight for Brick Pomeroy.
The Legislatureof Missouri at its

last session rearranged the Congres-
sional districts of the State. It is
going to see if the Republicans can
pick up four members next time.
The President never fails to take

notes when anybody is recommend -

ed for appointment. It is a sad fact,
however, that most of these notes
are regularly protested.
It costs $200,000 less to run the

Legislature of Louisiana this winter
than it has done any year since Re-
construction, and yet there are peo,ple who think Packard ought to be
governor.
According to the MontgomeryMail and Advertiser the Hon.

Peter Hamilton is the coining Demo-
eratic senator from Alabama. He is
a leading lawyer, and, if elected, will
succeed Spencer.

Gen. +'. N. Bates, who was nomi-
nated for State treasurer of Illinois
by the Nationalists, on Wednesday,is a Republican, and is now working
to secure the endorsement of the
Republican convention.
Out in Wisconsin a man named Geo.

W1 Allen is.riding around on the
Honest Money League with the
cheerful expectation of finally being
carried into the United State Senate
--the place where Howe now is.
Ex-Senator Alexander Ramsey, of

Minnesota, thinks he has been out of
public life long enough for the pub,
lic good, and he will try to get into
Congress this fall. Senator Ram-
sey is 'well known in Pennsylvania,
where he lived years ago.
The irreconcilable newspapers of

the WVest are keeping themselves
busy, these days nominating Grant
for the presidency in 1880. By and
by the Republican convention will
come along and upset their calcula-
tions, very likely.
The workingmen of California

have not yet hung Senator Bones.
Arrangements for doing so have
been temporarily disarranged by a
proposal to hang the whole Legisla--
ture, which is the only thing that
will answer the purpose now, ap
parently.

Mr. B. Gratz Brown no longer
butters his watermelons. He is on
the-stump for prohibition, and he
dd'clares that - Missouri must be
inade "a sober 'State, peaceably if
we can, but byllegislation and forcible
measures if we must." Sensible
Brown I

They say out in Indiana that Sec-.
retary Thompson, of the navy de.
partment, would like to succeed
Mr. Dan Voorhees in the Unted
States Senate, and the story is very
probable. He is by all odds the
best Rlepulican so far mentioned,
and the lis'is a pretty long one.-
The politicians are all out of

breath trying to run their conven-
tions in ahead of each other. Just
as likely as not we shall get up
some of these fine mornings and
diseover that the 'nominations are
all made. There is nothing like
getting an early start in an uncer-
tain rae.

Ip Massachusetts the Republicans
are again talking of running Thomas
Talbott for governor. They alwaysdo thie, in spit. of the fact tat Tat-

bott doesn't make a good candidate
He is the man whom Governor
Gaston beat so badly in 1874, and
this may be another tidal wave sea-
son for Massachusetts.
The Iowa Republican Convention

is to meet at Des Moines on the
19th of June to nominate a secretaryof State, auditor, treasurer, attorney
general, judge of the SupremeCourt and register of the State land
office. A special invitation is to be
extended to Senator Howe to repeathis speech about Hayes before the
convention.
The politicians of North Carolina

are worriod over the fact that the
State law requires the election of
Representatives in Congress to be
held ih August, while the Federal
law demands that they shall be
chosen in November. Tho prece-dent set by the Democratic decision
in the Belford-Patterson contest is
not forgotten and it is feared that,
under it, the elections, should they
take place in August, would
be annulled.

Abram Hewitt gives better din-
ners than any other man in Wash-
ington.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases,Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. A"u-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pin-
ples, Y'ustules, .Boils,Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt 1teun, Scald

IIcad, llingworm, Ulcers, Sores,lRheumat ism, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Bones, Side and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhaea arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, bropsy, Dyspepsia, lmacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives--Stillingia ,Man-drake,Yellow Dock-with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most elicacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfullycombined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived

from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyof these cases are publicly known
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the- best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

-PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., L.owell, Mass,,
Practical and Ansalytical Chemisete,

BOLD BY ALL DRlUGiST5 EVERYWHEREZ.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WISE TILL IT
RIIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wInes which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put upon
the market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have- sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wanes on
band. Among these Is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,'
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other Europecan wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both~physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantityr. The whole stock is in the
hands of the wel-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Triunt,

The above speaks for Itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liguored nor 'atered; that It
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K.& F. B. THURBER &ACO.
Wau Bsuaduoy, Reads and Hledso .Mutz

Naw.Yolk.

PENCILS.

A lot of good soft Cedar Pencils, for
sale at th'e Drug Store, at 26 cents

per dlozen or two for five cents.

-ALSO-

GANTZ'S Sea-Foam Yeast Powders,at 35
cents per box, or three boxes for $1.00.

I have for sale, Yeast Powder of my
own, atO0-cents per lb ,. or- 5 cents per
ounce by the singleoounce.
ma-.h~aW. U. mrou

KLINCH, WICKENBERG & CO,
HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

Gr]EOCE]RX3E
-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T-A8, WI] MBS .A.]D ZIQTUORS
ORDIERS sent receive the same attention as when given in person; and specialcare is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TERMS CASH.--

TO THE PUBLIC.
MY customers know that I have he retofore led the FURNITURE trade of theSouth, in style, quality and pri ces.
Thu time has oomo when these goods can be purchased as cheap from me as inthe North and West.
I (1o not go backwards, but continually rais e the standard of my goods, and add

new styles. [ It evo m-do reductions in prices w lerevor possible, and spared no
expense to place in your hands a prico list that wil l help you to p:trehaso goods.I respectfully invite you to call and examine m y siock in ' prices before pur-chasing elsewhore.
Orders by mail will recoivo as much attention as if given i:n p-renItwould mko the list too largo to describe an,l re- all t.. i.,it prices ofParlor Suits, Dining Ro In, Ollico. Standing, Parlo'r and L'I.' 1ks, Secreta-ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, nianutactured by me.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147} and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- Au1gt at,, "

irNo charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, W1'asl,
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

7Wr Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIO WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. Theywill never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades
MATTRESSES,

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's
Carriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coflins of the finest finish. Also, ai cheap stock of Coffins.

SFR. W. Phillips.
THE BEST HOUSEHOL.D OIL. IN USE,

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,
WATER WHITE IN COLOR.

Fully Dcodorized.
WILL NOT EXPLODE.

HIGHEST AWARDIheeyclthatetoofmfrnd
Dentennial Exposition adi ulcgnrlyt a tcto

For Excellence of Manufheturo cuidb Act&C. n
AND 111G1 PIRE TEST. codal niea!toal. ysok

Endorsed by the Insurance Companies.cnitsn etothfloig
Read tis Certcscae- One of Many.

-Gof,tleme~n: Ilavimy used the various oils soldinthisceity forillumninat.ngppoes I takeplens- rns ogCoh,Bece ntire in recommnendinC your 'Aladdin Scurity bece on~.uyOi" as the .aPst end sie ever used in our house.' *~ *l ev
(Jigned] ANDREW REESE, President, n et~ . ..v i,rd

Manufactured bykeccis '.t;m
C. WEST & SONVS, Blaltimor. ede,Yr,

Try it, and you will use no other..

GinleroNe,Smith oda,Co.,h
Sotoac,oacoo,Lard,TSaAs,

620FM8t.,Washington, D. 0,
o Ico n vn e,inor untilfacPtnris

, e ABLIfeDso1ak6nprelmAnD
&aOODEatWARE.

Gao beore,ShemPthOf&eInfringe-aslotsoko ew
monts Suitsandthepdif,erettStatls,ean

CAEHPRES.

AherebyacaaldtheorttentionenfsmyMarihnd0
62FSt,asnto,n.na OTipubINaltoNStUTE f

o tesadvnce no untl aPatet.Nsew Goods recntynopnee of the stand
MiowedKofeafor alcbmpreformeryly( scocuie byacoto witCo.,nt

.Fixmbmlion Zon,stietsinp nto thefolloint an

Speialatelon ivn t Inererecc orin Languageth, BlahedateandiUrs
Case befrehe PtentOffce, nfr beeanched He-cspawinbeancd nto
ment Sutsn te dffeentStaes,ankereInie upo te aymt o

m oap,Baon LrdcHms
Bend ~?fam for Pamphioofasse*,paFlour,M AleDaV,

,NEWVS kND HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

18 1 UBLISHED EEBY WEDNEYDAY AT

WINNSBORO, S. C.
DY TBE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING C0

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TI
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
Colutty NeWs,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TILE LOCA 1 COLUMN.

Is well filled with town and county newi.

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

erIs of Subscription, payable invaria..
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,------ -- -$3.00
One copy, six months, - - - -- $1.60.
One copy, three months, -- - $1.00.F'ive copie~s, one year, at - - -- - $2.75.Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.00.
T1wenty copies, one year. at - - S2.5~0.
To every person making up a club often or mnore subscribers. a copy will be

sent free for one year. The flames consti-tuiting a club need not all be at the same

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL, ITS DEPARTMIENTS DONE INTIlE BEST STYLE AND-&T THELOWEST PRICE8.
We are prepared to furnish, on short

notice,
RANK OHIECIKS,
BILL IIEADS, NOTES

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS

INVITATIONS, CARD5,
AW BLANKS, POSTERS

POSTAL CARDS, ETC., ETC.
Terms for Job Work--Cash

Delivery.

All business communientions should
addressed to the

Wlnnuboro Publishng Copay
uneia Me.,


